Agenda outline for AODA Coalition meeting: April 25th, 2012 held at the Oneida Co. Health Department Office- first floor

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

I. Welcome
   1.) Check in with LIVE MEETING participants
   2.) Introductions

II. Review
   1.) Last Meeting Minutes
   2.) 2012 CHIP goals

III. Old Business
   1.) Grant opportunity from Security Health
   2.) Northwoods Coalition Update
   3.) Under Age Drinking – PWH 2012 Prom Patrols/ BLOG/ parent letters/ LIVE @5
   4.) TAKE BACK- April 2012
   5.) Other

IV. Next meeting & Future training opportunities
   1.) WI Prevention Conference: Wis Dells, June 11th -13th, 2012
   2.) Mental Health Summit: Minocqua WI, May 11, 2012
   3.) Others???